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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

Mitt Williams, manager of J. C. 
Penney Company at Cisco for the 
past several years, was transferred 
this week to Kingsville, where he will 
be manager for the same company. 
Everyone in Cisco expressed thair Te- 
gret and not only in Cisco, but in 
Putnam as well. Mr. Williams was 
an active citizen of Cisco, taking 
-iart in all worthwhile activities. He 
was well known in the Putnam trade 
territory and took interest in the ad
vancement of The Putnam News, a 
neighborhood newspaper. Mr. Wil
liams is an unusual business man, 
having the gift of making a large 
number of friends anywhere he mig-’ 
be. We heartily recommend Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams t0 the people of Kings
ville.

Mr. Tuttle of Austin will be the 
new manager at Cisco. He has been 
assistant manager at Austin for the 
J. C. Penney Company for several 
years. He and Mrs. Tuttle are moving 
to Cisco this week.

PUTNAM MAN IS PANTHERS WIN H. C. M’GOWEN
ELECTED COACH

Charlie Miller of Putnam has ac
cepted a position as assistant coach 
in the Cedar Bayou school, located 
near Goose Creek. Mr. Miller took 
his A. B. degree from Howard Payne 
College last year He is also a grad
uate of the Pr.tnam high school with 
the class of 1931. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller of Putnam 
and a brother to Joe Miller, who has 
taught in the Goose Creek schools 
for several years.

OVER CLYDE FRIDAY
TO PLAY ALBANY LIONS 

TONIGHT

Oliver Davis, .Sports Editor 
The Panthi’s scattered black and 

gold all1 over the Clyde Bulldogs by a 
score of 27 to 2. This was the first 
conference game of this season for 
either team and also the first in Dis-

BURIED AT BAIRD
phineral services for H. C. Me 

Gowen, member of a pioneer Calla
han county family who died late Sat
urday, were held Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 from the Baird Baptist 
church with the pastor, Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, officiating. | Burial was in 
Ross cfcrretery.

Mr. SlcGowen was 59 years of age 
Friday. He died at 6:55 p. m. fol-

Once in a while editors get a break 
and are remembered by their friends, 
which they appreciate veiy much. We 
have one friend we couldn’t do with
out who brought us exactly one doz
en large paper shell pecans this w e e k begt resuhs Th bal<; was
the first of the season. The man who i ___j „___„  ,
presented us with these huskies is a 
man who lias a very hearty laugh, and 
always has a word of good cheer, 
and enjoys Sacred Hard singing. The 
man was W. W. Everett of course.

trict 17-B, Section 1. The Panthers lowing an illness of three we* ks. He 
played a well fought game, which | was born at Blossom, in Lamar coun- 
proved how the scores were made, ty, and came with his parents, the 

SCRANTON HAS FIRST The Panthers, were well out-weighed late Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGowen, to
BALE OF COTTON '^ut did not seem to bother at all, ‘Callahan county on March 13, 1883.

they proceded ahead for victory. The The family first settled at Cotton- 
Clyde Bulldogs put up a well fought wood, but later moved to Baiid.

I he first bale ol cotton, bio’ ght to game although they lost. They were) Mr. McGowen had been associated 
the Scranton gm Monday evening 
weighed 583 pounds and had 1550 
pounds of seed eoton. The bale be
longed to O. L. Boland, who raised 
the cotton about a mile southwest of 
Scranton. The gin was in good or
der when the bale arrived and those 
wh0 did the ginning were J. A. Rey
nolds, manager; E. W. Reynolds, fire
man; A. Bradshaw, suction man;
Jack Sawyers, press man; and Joseph 
Reynolds, stand helper.

Miss Rennie Raynolds is beekkeep- 
er and weigher. Mr. Boland knows 
cotton raising and leaves the stalks 
and limbs in the fields and takes the 
cotton to the gin in order that he may

We had a visit with Judge Bowyer 
this wrek at Baird! and noticed in his 
office a picture of his grandfather, 
which he has, had for 50 years. The 
picture showed a face of distinction 
and the man was wearing the cus
tomary lawyer’s wig of that day. The 
wig consisted of natural hair how
ever but was cut in the style of the 
time fer lawyers and others of dis
tinction. The hair was worn in those 
days heavily powdered arid cut rath
er long.

It seems that certain professions

ginned free of charge.

ANNOUNCEMENT

game although they lost. They were _ ____ ________
dean sportsmen toward defeat. The with his brother, John H., since 1904, 
Clyde Bulldogs will tangle with the and the two operated one of Tne 
Rising Star Wildcats. ; largest grocery stores in West Texas.

On the Panther team last Friday ; f urTiv" B are his the former
Shackelford caught two passes for a 0 " " ' j  . or*na” ’ to ^e was
touchdown. Chris Sunderman, quar-»™a'7* Pn *8, *900 in Mineral
terback, plunged over for a touch-]. e s’ . _  ?n.e daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
down. Also Tood! Cunningham made 
one. Eugene Brandon, back, stood out 
well. This was done all behind the 
good blocking of the Putnam line.
First downs were in favor of Putnam.

For Clyde, Wright, Barrett and 
Jackson stood out. Others whose 
names we could not find out played 
mighty good football.

The Putnam Panthers tangle with 
the Albany Lions FYiday night, Oct.
4. This will be one of the most in
teresting games in the district. The 
Panhers haven’t won over the Al-

There will be a called session of 
the Callahan County Singing Conven
tion at Union Sunday afternoon at 
2:00. Everyone urged to be present.

bany Lions for some time, and hope

Leon of Baird. Other survivors are 
three brothers and five sisters.

Pallbearers were Bob Warren, W- 
p. Barnett, Olas Hollingshead, Ver
non Johnson, W. V. Stevenson, Rob
ert Estes, Fred Cutbirth, and Law
rence Bowlus. W. O. Wylie were 
undertakes.—Abilene Morning News.

------------ o------------
BRING EPIC POEM

TO THE SCREEN

SUBSIDY PAYMFINTS

Suffering, mental and physical, has 
produced much of the world’s great
est literature. Milton was bund when

to win FYiday night. The Panthers he wrote “ Paradise Lost." Dante
will lineup against Albany being Alighieri, nathional poet of Italy, 
out-weighed. This will be the Pan- (was an exile when he wrote his epic 
thers first game under lights, a l-! poem, the “ Divine Comedy,” whose 
tough we have worked cut at the Cis- 'first phase has been used as a basis
c0 high school field. Even if we lose 
the game wi? are going to give Albany 
all the fight that is in the whole Pan
ther team. We are going to play

Following is the average price of 
middling 7-8 inch cotton at tne 10 
designated spot markets, daily from j mighty hare for our“ coach. He has 
Auust 1, and the adjustment pay-(drilled’ and drilled us and we are go- 
ments representing the difference be-|ing to do our best for him. He has
tween the average and 12 cents

Adj.
Payment

Av. Spot 
Price

Aug. 4 ............12.06
run iri families. Judge Bowyer comes Aug. 2 12.02
from a family of lawyers. He also ' 
had a picture _if his giandmother 
which he has possessed a long time.
Ho stated they ha -1 a long and useful 
life and were a devoted couple as long 
as they lived. This fact was notice
able in their faces, for they had the 
intelligence and brilliant expressions 
which can come only from living the 
quiet, peaceful life.

The fact that the picture has been j Aug. 16 
presented so well speaks well fo r l^ Ug 17 
photography. Judge Bowyer said I Aug. 19 
the picture was taken from an old 
miniature. It has been enlarged and 
is unusually  ̂ plain in all respects.
Pictures of these successful old cit
izens aie an inspiration to the young
er people.

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
announces that unless funds are made 
available he cannot proceed to en
force the potato control, act. Comp
troller General McCarl would not ap
prove use of WPA funds for enforc
ing the unpopular law. So the AAA 
decided to forget about the compul
sory law until Congress provides the 
necessary cash. But it is sounding 
out fatmers’ opinions on the wisdom 
of a voluntary control program.— 
Pathfinder.

Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug-. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept.

In a speech in Dallas before the I Sept, 
convention of the National Exchange Sept. 
Club last week Thomas L. Bailey, 
member of the house of representa
tives of Mississippi, voiced the truth 
in our opinion when he said that the 
people of the United States have 
reached the place where we must 
choose Christ or chaos.

Among other fine thoughts brought 
out he stressed the point of right
eousness in all our dealings with our 
fellowman.

3 ............11.98
/> ..... 11/97—
6 ..........11.95
7 ... .......11.81
9 ...... ,...11.67
10 ........  11.63
12 .. .... .11.47

.. ......11.28
.. -11.43

........ 11.58
_____11.60
.........11.62
-........11.63
_____11.53
.. ......11.48
.......-11.48

13
14
15

20
21
22
23 ...... ...10.85

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

24
26
27
28
29
30
31
3
4
5
6 
7
9
10 
11 
12
13
14 
16
17
18 
19

...... -.10.59

.. ...... 10.63

....— .10.80
-....  10.75
...._.... 10.58
......... 10 53
....... ...10.42

........ ...10.39

....... ...10.45

.......... 10.42

.... ......10.48

...........10.44

.......... 10.49
..—  10.60
........ -10.58
.........10.5.1
.........10.49
..*___10.38
...... ...10.35
.........10.45
_____10.64
........10.63

.01
.03
.05
.19
.33
.37
.53
.72
.57
.42
.40
.38
.37
.47
.52
.52

1.15
1.41 
1.37 
1.20 
1.25
1.42 
1.47 
1.58 
1.61
1.55 
1.58... 
1.52
1.56
1.51 
1.40
1.42 
1.49
1.51 
1.62 
1.65 
1.55
1.36
1.37

gained the friendship of all the play
ers. We will also fight for our school 
and backers. We hope to win this

12.00 | game fair and square, and also with
12.00 a large score.
12.00 j Sunderman, E. Brandon and May- 
12'ftn*hard’ 01,r kackfield, have either 
L2.0O| weaic ankles or Pgs hurt now, but
12.00 the panthers hope that they will be 

ready for Friday night. J. W. Bran- 
jdon is also improving. His leg kept

12.00 him out of the Ballinger game.
Line up with substitutions against 

Clyde last Friday is as follows:
Finds—Rawson and Jobe.
Tackles—B. Brandon and Culwell. 
Center—Isenhower.
Quarter—Sunderman.
Halves—Cunningham ana Maynard 
F’ullhack—E. Brandon.

| "Bor.ut/* to Canada

NEWS
$1.00 Per Year

m * ■/ »■
NEW YORK . . . Prunella Stack 

(above), Head of the Women’s 
Health and Beauty League of Great 
Britain arrived here on her way to 
Canada to establish branches 
throughout the Dominioi*

SOCIAL EVENTS
PROMINENT THIS WEEK

MRS. REYNOLDS HONORED 
Especially honoring Mrs. Charles 

Reynolds of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Miss 
Lois Kennedy was hostess to the 
Girls’ club in her home in southeast 
Putnam Tuesday evening. Progres
sive forty-two was the diversion. 
Misses Bertha Buchanan, Thelma Ev
erett, Mildrea Yeager, and Mrs. Rey
nolds tied for high score for which a 
fake prize was given. Refreshments 
of a dainty? salad plate and punch 
were served. Those present were 
Misses Elsie Kelley, Bertha Buchan
an, Hortense Rogers, Eva Moore, 
Thelma Everett, Betty Mobley, Lois 
Kennedy*, Vella Sandlin,- Dolores 
Brandon, Willie Kennedy, Mrs.

| Charles Reynolds, Mrs. Will Rogers, 
and Mrs. Tex Herring.

NUPTIAL VOWS .
TAKEN SATURDAY

A beautiful wedding took place in 
the home of Reverend and Mrs. F. A. 
Hollis Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
uniting Miss Celeta Boozer and Avon 
Martin of Ovalo in the holy bonds of 
matrimony.

Amid surroundings made lovely 
with a profusion of cut flowers and 
greenery, Reverend Hollis performed 
the ring ceremony.

The bride was wearing a navy blue 
with navy accessories. She carried 
her mother’s handmade handkerchief, 
which was 25 years old. The groom 
wore a black oxford suit. Guests 
were Iftrs. S. M. Eubank, Dorothy

KENNETH GASKIN HAD PARTY 
Kenneth Gaskin was honored on his 

6th birthday with a party in his 
home in south Putnam Wednesday 
afternoon, with his mother, Mrs. G. P. 
Gaskin and Miss Ardelia Gaskin hos
tesses. The dining room and living 
room of the home were decorated 
with pink and white color, and large 
balloons predominating. A large 
cake sat on the dining table covered 
with icing on which was written Hap
py Birthday. Various indoor and 
outdoor games were played and Ken
neth received a large number of gifts. 
Those present were Mary Ann Shur- 
win, Patsy Parirsh, Bobbye Parrish, 
FVedalyn Cook, Lannle MeCra-w ot 
Washington, D. C., Charles Ruther
ford, Jocile Kelley, Bennie Ross Ev
erett, Dorothy Sue Williams, Anna

June Kelley, Mary Lou Eubank, ZadajLou Wiii;aimS) Mary Beth Bates, Eu- 
Williams, Mrs. F. A. Hollis. Igenia Lunsford, Melba Lunsford,

12.00
12.00

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12,00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

Substitutes: Robin-in, Davis, R 
Williams, J. W. Brandon, W. Jobe, 
Everett, Cook, Young.

Wdcon Fleming and Lynn Wil
liams' returned Monday fiom a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth during the 
week-end.

Mrs. Lynn L. Williams and small 
daughter, Dorothy Sue, spent several 
days in Abilene this week.

for the new Fox Film, “ Dpnte’s In 
Femo,” coming Saturday night at 
11 p. m. to the Plaza Theatre, Baird, 
and featuring Spencer Tracy, Claire 
Trevor, H. B. Walthall, and Alan 
Dinehart.

The greatness of the work must 
have been apparent even in -he Mid,- 
die Ages. The city of Florence 
sought to have Dante buried there af
ter his death in 1321, hut the petition 
was refused and Dante’s tomb is in 
Rayenna where he had spent the last 
years of his exile.

More than six centuries have pass
ed since the poet’s death, but the 
time'essness of his work cannot be 
better illustrated than by the fact 
that the motion picture—which, more 
than an^ other medium, depends ut
terly upon catching the public’s mind 
and interest in the great “ now” of

A 6 o’clock dinner honored the 
couple with Mrs. Hollis as hostess. 
The table was decked with a beauti
ful wedding cake with a clever bride 
and groom in the center. Following 
this occasion the couple took a honey
moon trip. They will make their home 
in Ovalo, where Mrs. Martin is em
ployed by the Bell Telephone Com
pany and Mr. Martin is a prominent 
farmer. They were especial friends 
of Reverend and Mrs. Hollis.

Aura Frances Waddell, Cecil Ruth
erford, Wesley Rctherford, Gene Yea
ger, Ellsworth Clark, Paul Conlin, 
Billy Gaskin, Kenneth Gaskin, Mmes. 
J. H. Bates, Fred Cook, E. C Wad
dell, Mark Shurwin, John Cook, Earl 
Rotherford, Miss Ardelia G*r>kin.

SCHOOLS MAY RE
CEIVE EMPLOYMENT

Under the National Youth Admin
istration Movement, each schooL dis
trict that wishes to participate will 
budget $5.00 per teacher for the pur
chase of materials for the improve
ment of playground facilities NY A
through the WPA will provide all 

today—deems it suitable for its cam"-, necessary labor Only youths unem- 
eras and its audience. .ployed and Horn relief families will

________ n________  Ibe given work,
BRIDGE CLUB ORGANIZED | ............"*When available these youths will

______ be drawn from the school community..
A bridge club was organized ir For each five collars spent foT ma-

Mis% Li'lian Cook returned Sunday 
from a visit c f two weeks in Brown- 
wood in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Malcom Hayes.

the home of Mrs. Wiley Clinton Tues 
day evening. Miss Lois Reese was 
elected president, and Mrs. R. D. Wil
liams secretary-treasurer. It was 
agreed to have members, and that a 
name should be decided upon later.
Refreshments of frozen salad, sand
wiches, an coffee were served  ̂ Those 
present wer.3 Mrs. R. D. Williams,
Mrs. Everett Williams Lois Reese,
Rena Ball, Mrs. E. C Waddell, Mrs.
Louis Williams, Pauline Rohards,
Christene Settle, Mrs. Wiley Clinton.,dren of Cottonwood, and Mrs. C. R.

0 ______ 1 Nordyke and sons of Baird spent
Mrs. W. W. Everett and W P. Ev- Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

*W. W. Everett.erett were in Abilene Saturday.

terials the Federal government will 
spent $57.60 for labor, according to 
B. C. Chrisman, county superintend-

c" ‘ - -------------------- --------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 

son, Billy Jim, and, W. W. Everett 
attended the Central West Texas 
Sacred Haid Singing Convention at 
Roby Sunday.

• ------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, Coffey and chil-

THINK ON THESE THINGS
By C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas

REPUTATION and
haracter

CISCO BOOSTERS
WILL HAVE JUBILEEf  H -----

Cisco Boosters are announcing that 
they will have an anniversary jubilee 
at Cisco October 10, 11 and 12 in 
commemoration of the founding of 
the oiganizalion a year ago. Johnny 
Cox, president o f 'he Boosters, states 
that the purpose of the jubilee is to 
stress Cisco as a location for manu
facturing and other business enter
prises. Local manufacturers will 
have an exhibit of articles mad r in 
Cisco. Tl.ms will be a free show di
rected by J. B. Moreno, famous 
blackface comedian and magician of 
Eastland. F’ree premiums and fav
ors will be distributed each night 
during the jubilee.

The Boosters have secured the use 
of the Quick Service Garage-building 
at 616 D Ave. The people of Putnam 
are cordially invited to attend.

Walter Holly spent Sunday in the 
home of his mother "it Cottonwood.

Master, we saw one casting out 
devils in thy name, and he followeth 
not us: and wa. forbad him, because 
he followeth ,not us.”

Tture are no doubt many among 
'is who have the same spirif as the 
disciples, and were it not lor our 
wholesome laws, would foib'cl all who 
do not follow them, or belong to their 
church, from preaching in the name 
of Christ.

But Jesus rebuked them, saying, 
“ Fori d them not.'

Wei ought not to hinder, but ra*her 
encourage anyone that is doing a 
good work heping somebody in the 
name of Christ.

For no man, says lesjs, “ ’’" l  jch 
shall do a miracle (a good work) in 
my name, that can lightly (inrir.ci re
ly) speak evil of me.”

“ For he that is not against us is 
for us '*

Let us then have the same spirit 
that Paul had, who said, “ Whether in 
pretence, or in truth, Christas preach
ed; and I therein rejoice, yea, an } will 
rejoice.”

Wc must be careful hows/er, “ Not 
to bid God speed” these who ignore 
and repudiave Christ.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

Firms, as well as individuals, have repu
tation and character.
Reputation is based on the general esti
mate 9f one’s worthiness; character is 
worthiness itself.
The First National Bank admits an hon
est pride in its reputation, which it 
guards carefully; but it cherishes more 
the character from which ibis reputation 
has sprung.

MISS BALL HOSTESS 
Miss Rena Ball was hostess in the 

home of Mrs. E. C. Waddell Tuesday 
evening, entertaining the Bridge 
club. Mrs. R. D. Williams won high 
score. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies were served. Those pres
ent were Mmes. F D. Williams, Ev
erett Williams, E. C. Waddell, Wiley 
Clinton, Louis Williams, FYed Short, 
a guest; Misses Christene Settle, Lois 
Reese, Rena Ball.

W. M. S. HAD SOCIAL
TT13 Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the F’irst Baptist church enjoyed 
a social and business meeting in the 
lovely home of Mrs. W. D. Clinton 
in northwest Putnam with Mesdames 
E. C. Waddell, W. M. Tatum, S. M. 
Eubank, E. G. Scott and Miss Ora 
Clinton as hostesses. The meeting 
was called to order by the rpes/dent. 
Mrs. G. P. Gaskin, after which Mrs. 
J. H. D. Fleming led prayer. J. H. 
Brannon, district missionary, made 
an inspirational talk as the main ev
ent of the program. He and Rev
erend F. A. Hollis were special 
guests. Y. W. A. members 0 f the 
church were also spec!al guests. Var
ious reports were heard and a social 
hour enjoyed. Refreshments of chick
en salad sandwiches, pickles, potato 
chips, grape juice were served. Those 
present were Mesdames F'. A. Hollis, 
J. Y. Culwell, O. W. Culwell, J. H. D. 
Fleming, Jack Brandon, Fred Golson, 
W. E: Pruet, E: C: Scott, G: P. Gas
kin, W. A. Remsey, W. M. Tatum, S. 
M. Eubank, E. C. Waddell, John 
Cook,, Fred Cook, W. D. Clintcm, 
Misses Ora Clinton, Madlon Kelley, 
Artie Cook, Lera Fleming, Ardelia 
Gaskin, Kathleen Green, Edna Brazil, 
Rev. J. H. Brannon, Reverend F. A. 
Hollis.

Bank
In Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Reserve System

FOOTBALL PARTY
FRIDAY EVENING

Members of the Panthers football 
squad and of the Pep Squad of the 
Putnam high school were entertained 
by Jodie Isenhower in his home in 
southeast Putnam F'riday evening. 
Dancing and ‘row-el* were enjoyed. 
Those present were Kathleen Green, 
Juanita Yenger, Martha Jean Rogers, 
Hortei.se Rogers, Myrline McCool 
Mary Douglas Williams, Louise Peek, 
Madlon Kelley, Edna Brazil, Juanita 
McCullough, Helen Maynard, Zada 
Williams, Dorothy Roberson, Ruth 
Kirkpatrick, Gertrude McCullough, 
John D. Isenhower, J T. Green, Ar
nold Pruet, Eupnne Brandon, Bill 
Brandon, Dwight Triplitt, W. A. 
Price, Oliver Davis, Franklin Shack- 
elfoi , Norris Park, Wayne Triplitt, 
Cecil Triplitt, Johnnie Pearce of 
Cisco, Rollie Bayne Cunninghapi, T. 
L. Maynard, Royc* Pruet, Jodie Isen
hower.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan and 
daughter, Bertha, and Marlin Keeton 
attended the Fifth Sunday singing 
convention at Cisoo Sunday aftemoc—
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NEWS REEL -  Front Line Interviews- by A . B. Chapin

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of
Respect, and any kind of entertain 
roents where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charge*' 
will be charged for at regular udver 
Using rates.

No w< nder you roe few Republicans 
running around. They all havo ’obs 
handing out relief for Democrats.— 
Austin Ameiican.

Despite the unemployment situa
tion there seems to bt enough jobs 
to go aroun : to supply Hugh John
son.—Ex.

The two <la?f»:s of cpnstituentr. 
who continually annoy congressmen 
—those who know what they want, 
and these who don’t.

11 per cent—while the number involv
ed in fatal accidents rose only 5 per 
cent. Similiar favorable records were 
made by buses and taxicabs. ‘

The piivate driver is his own boss.
He can take chances, get in accidents,
and as reckless and incompetent as h e l ̂ “ “ !l'r' . *t,vec io TeTi . 
pleases without losing his ‘‘job’—on-j ones 0 c asa-s of small thidren 
lesri the authorities step in. The com-1 ^  was after a particularly
mercial operator has to drive safely est*n8 session of such storie. ^  

another calling. The i benign gentleman lookrxi , 1 ia*
a. th,

A Pink Parasol 
• *

The labs John Wanamaker was very 
active in church and Sunday school 
work during his long and useful 
career. He loved to tell

BOME-j- O u BEING- AfcKED \WHAT
---------------------I picANTLV POINT BO To A
MIS AIMS BXALLV WERE j  Mu SSOLIWI 6 iGU'f il >w

MAP ANO

cevueo. Coma ft.esuft.*«.NT

M Ans,ww cN  in t g r v ie w s d  said  
*V»6M, M6M, FIRST Bto CMANCa t'V* MAD 

IN 2 0  YEARS TO MAXB A 
MUNITIONS FELLOWS SLAP AMD 
MILLION* OF MOTHERS 3AV M

— o-
How hot air does things: Congress 

appropriated $2,503,000 just to “air 
condition” the Senate and House of
fice buildings. This is half as much 
as the entire Caiptol, which we con
sider the grandest in the world, or
iginally cost.

PEACE,ON BEING INTERVIEWED SAiO, 
* MANKIND seEms MSNER i d  LEARN 

FROM SAD aCPESIENCS . It  RSMAIMS
Too. me continue my weagy Strum.?

UPWARD TWROU6M THE UACJCWESS"

Loudon*-Jonn  Bull said " S o , Il Ooce 
th in ks  ve e  cam  t w ist  t h a  lion's  
TAIL, Do  ' c e  ?  W6LL I'LL VMOW'tM1."

EM eftYV/MBR*;O.S.A. —
MB. JOHN Q.PUBLIC,ASKED WHfWtR. 

HE FAVOaeD TV** US,M*DDL«nG
tu iwe European mets.saiD —

Addis abas*; Em pe r o r  Selassie ssuj, 
* | SEBM TO BE Tice SMALL EXCUSE.
F o a  A  m o n u m e n t a l  c r a b '

THE LIQUOR QUESTION

N. R. A.

Then; has been only 21 industries 
that have applied for voluntary „rade 
practice agreements, and most of 
them minor in character. This was 
due to th i administration’s invitation 
to enter into suc-.i agreement. Most 
bus’nesses and industries have either 
rema ned silent, cr declined.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

The golden anniversary of the Dal
las Nows was cel;b:ated with a spec
ial edition which reached us on Tues
day of this week. The issue contains 
144 pages cf news and history and is 
interesting from the first to the last i 
page

Since the election on repeal has 
een carried, there has been numer

ous plans suggested for the control

PROMINENT SPEAKERS ON 
HEALTH MEETING PROGRAM

AUSTIN, Texas.—William McCraw 
Attorney Ge.erel, will be one of the

CLIPPINGS
FROM WEST TEXAS PAPERS

COTTON GROWERS GET 
CHANCE FOR HEARING—

af th; legislature now in. session and speakers at the annual meeting o- Cotton farmers cf Bosque county 
a number of bills introduced tc ccn- the Texas Public Health Association wp,0 a; C not satisfied with their al- 
f-rcl; but it seems that people dj not to be held in Waco, October JG-1S. lotment of Tax Exemption Certift-

nt Jie open saloon, and vhe Other speakers of state wide, and c^tes and cotton contiacts for this
amendment was voted w.th that un- national reputations in their rispee- -’ e3r were give!‘ tn.

i , „ , ,  ... , : appear before ihe county Aliotmen.
derstandmg. We will have another tive fields will also be present, ac Committee any t;me Saturday, Sept.
election next year in wheth.r we will cording td the president, Dr. E. B. 21( s.ys E. R. Lawrence, county agent, 
have a state monoply or Handle ;? iekett- •< Each Saturday, beginning Sept. 21
some other way and it appears that Each year the Texas Public Ho 1th the county committee will be in ses 
the mnnopoly plan woul be ,hc oniy Association holds a meeting cr short sion at the office cf Mr. Lawrence, 
plan that cool! be adopted that school that is attended by all who are Meiidian, where they will hold indi- 
wculd prevent the open saloon. Tne inte ested in health work in Texas, vidual conferences with the various 
. /iter ha.; talked to a ium.be. of ui.- Its membership is composed of doc- producers of the County who have 
ferent people on the subject, rtn I t°rs> nurses, s nitarians, and others, problems to present to vhem. 
where they have given the matter any Many towns and counties send iheir The County Committee is composed 
consideration, they have expensed 'eprerentativej in order that they may of A. S. Tweedy, Valley Mills, Chair 
themselves a hundred per cent '<n bsconw fami.ier with the trends n* man, W. C. Pallnv.yer, Steiner, and 

The Dallas News is on,, of the!favcr ot thf5 stale We have Pub,|c health as it affects their com W. B. Oslvald, Clifton,
lea din r r.evstai rs in ihe state o t ilr;e<1 prohibition, and the Dean Law munities end the State. ! '
Texas if no 1 th Centra southwest. j 'vith tlie lj:aviest penalties of any Some of the subjects that will be GEORGIA COURT HOLES 

If it is news, the Dallas News nas la'v th' 1 has ever fceen P^sed &Y dl3-ussed dur ng th> meeting are men BANKHEAD ACT ILLEGAL—
1 tatc and thay h o oil , a , , stop Uu -»Sg ese. nursing set., . t • h o s 
Uie sale of bootleggers. Under dn anJ commun ties, immunization o ’
state monoply plan tfco state would ‘ h ^ e n ,  control o f communicable mor reference
have dispense,ies, and sell it in un- le a s e s , 'aboratory tests for disrasi to ^  Bankhead c(ftton ,aw; 
brokei. prck ges, Mid not permit nny ^  £s ês l̂n& water and milk, “ j)ear Mr. Od’e* 
drinking cn the premises. We have sanitation and sewage supplies. ! , epiv to voar lett3_ f  o t
favored, this plan for a number of The meeting this year is of great j wish to adviy,e tha* thef F„PJerJl’ 

iycars, and think that the stat,; should importance as many health fe-ture3 j udge held thjg week that . “ . .  
ifcf  * “  mcncply, a.id that .11 liquor enter into tha Social Security Bill; 0pillio_ lhe B. nkhD*H

—or look for anoth-or calling 
reckless and incapable driver lasts a- 
bcut as long with a commercial vehi
cle concern as does a snowball in 
Hades—and th*a accident figures re- 

I fleet that situation accurately, 
i If evety driver adopted the attitude 
that his job and livelihood depended 
upon his being safe and competent the 
accident toll would go into a tail spin 
at once. As a matter of fact, he has 
something more vital at stake when
ever he takes the wheel—his life, and 
the lives of others. Thirty-five thou 

sand people died unnecessarily last 
year because of recklessly or incom
petently diiven automobiles. Will that 
happen again?—Abilene Times.

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT WILL BRING 
SWAN SONG FOR 3.2 BEER—

Beer will become illegal in this 
justice precinct Sunday night at mid-1 
nifht and Cross Plains will no longer 
be a haven for the thirsty. Sale of ihe 
foamy beverage will be outlawed at 
that time, as a result of an election 
held August 24 when a local option 
election was held and the verdict war- 
a 54 majoiity for the “drys.’

According to the interrelation of 
the law 3.2 beer will be illegal 30 
days after the returns o f ih-e election 
were canvassed by the commissioners 
couit which was Wednesday follow
ing th-a election of Saturday, August 
24.

Beer was first legalized In justice 
precinct six, which is composed of 
Cross Plains, Dressy and Caddo Peak, 
June 30, 1934. The “ wets ‘ polled a 
majority cf exactly 50 votes at that 
balloting, according to a check of re
cords made recently for the Ravievv by 
County Clerk S. E. Settle.

All other neighboring citi-C3 ars 
n'w legally dry with the exception ot 1 
Baird and Cisco. Baird is .he only 
remaining precinct in this county 
wheie beer io legal.—Cio23 Plamr 
Review.

any 

a little

quired, “ Now, children, are there1 
questions you want to ask?”

Came the timid voice of 
girl:

“ Mr. Wanamaker, will you ],lea»;> 
tell me how much is that little pink 
parasol in your window?”

PALACE
T H E A T R E - CISCO

SUN.-MON., OCT. <>-7

the latest, just as it happens without 
any coloring. If it is the markets, 
the News car i:s a ful1 report on all 
the markets giving prices cn every
thing from a pin to a locomotive.

An able corps of editorial writers 
keep the people informed daily and 
this c' -pa tment alone is worth the 
prico : f  ihe paper.

H. C. Ocle l as lccc’ved the follow 
ing letter from Eugene Talmadge, 

G orgia,

Congr. tulations io the Dallas News 
with our best wishes for the future.

----------- o --------—
CAR LOADINGS INCREASE

opinion the Bankhead law was uncon- 
should be sold at cost, and in this way these will affe.t the entire State when 8titutional, and he granted us a tem
it would eliminate ihe Lootlegger money with which to efrry it out is p0rary injunction enjoining the collec 
fj-i m tl.c ln.t that th- state could pro appropriated. The State wide malaria tion of tj e gin tax. 
duce liquor cheaper than anyone else, [mid sanitation program will be des

The car loadings for the week end
ing SeptemL r 19th were the largest 
in the last four years, reaching a 
total of 700,358 for the week; but 
while this is a high the leadings for 
the year is still running about 6 per 
cent less than la t y^ar, and business 
failures are still over last year. Bus
iness failures in the United States 
for the week ending September 19 
lowest for the year to date. The total 
n porte.: to Dun & Br-dstreet wai 
184, compared with 195, and 203 res-1 
pective’.y for the two immediately 
preceding weeks, and the same week 
last year 182. The figures for last 
week showed two more failures chan 
for the same week last year. Tho 
thing that we do no understand is it 
business is o,i such a boom, how is it_a* 1 . l /t  T.ifd

..nd no person wcfild purchase from 
a bootlegger if he can purchase It 
legally for the same money, and no 
one sell liquor illegally unless h; ha 1 
a chance to make a p:ofit, and a no 
piofit system will eliminate most of 
the state monopoly plan a trial and 
leggers, and th; peopl,; should give 
the state monopoly plan a tril and 
if it fails they can try something 
else.

THE GREAT GAME OF GRAB

scribed and other subjects of timely 
interest will be given. ,

In addition to the Attorney General, 
other speakers on the progiam in 
elude Dr. W. K. Sharp, Jr., U. S.
Public Health Service; Dr. H. R. Dur- 
y:on, President elect of the State 
Medical Association; Senator J. W. E. I by Gov. T-lrr.adge 
H. Beck; Major A. E. Wood. Texas

“ 1 a in enclosing you my article in 
this week’s Statesman which might 
prove of interest to you.

“ With all good wishes I am 1 
Sincerely yours,

Eugene Talmadge, 
Governor.”

newspaper article referred to 
relates about an

Th;

TRENCH SILOS WAVE STARTED
Following the demonstration last 

Saturday cn how to do things on the 
i’-rm, Stephens county groweis a re ; 
going-in strong for trench silos, Luke 
Ballard, county agent, said today. The 
silos were demonstrated in the city 
and now it appear that 25 O: 30 will 
be erected on vailbus farms Miortly.

It will mean canned f:ed stuff for 
animals as the county canneries have 
brought food stuff to the county, it I" 
was naid. I*.

Briefly the ieedituff is pieser.e 
by digging a ditch six feet deep, four , 
feet at the bottom and seven at the I p 
top, and as long as needed for th. | 
crop to be preserved. The roughage 
is then Laid in shingle fashion, an i 
packed. The more it is packed the bet 
t-er, as air pockets are done away 
with. A good method for packing i > 
to ride a horse over it. The riper the 
stalk the better, so long as it con 
tains juices for f*eimentation pur 
poses.

After packing the roughage is 
covered with dirt. Just piled on and 
packed.

The recent reins are guaranteeing 
a big feed crop for the county and a 
fat winter is being fated.—Brecken- 
ridge American.

injunction gmated by Federal Judge 
Planning Board; Dr. E. W. Wright, jBacccm Deaver, holding the aqj pro 
Chairman State Board of Health; Dividing for the six cents extra ginning 
E. Colp, State Park Board, Dr. John tax on cotton unconstitutional. Gov. 
W. Brown. State Health Officer, and j Talmadge had called upon the Attor

are you,

many others.

tl* t re t;nue car loadings for the
ar a e lc3_ thnn last year, and the 
s i’.e33 la’u res arc more than last
A ’  lh  Tig :ie dcnt.adkt the
Ao ts.

TRY OUR SH0M P00S
* <W* have »cft water foj all work)

Set—25c
Set and D r y ................................. ...86c
Soa- Shampoo and Set — _____50c
Soap Shampoo, Set and i.ry —...65c
Mar.^w Oil Shampoo, Set & Dry 75c 
Hct Oil Scalp Treatments for Dand

ruff, Diy ai J Falling Hair .....85c
Permanents _________ $1.50 to $10.00

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Vogue Beauty Shop
(Formerly MerinAlo)

Main Street Baird, Texas now.

Japan took Manchuiia because1 it 
had resources Japan w.nted. Musso
lini is after Ethiopia because of it; 
natural resources which Italy lacks. 
Nations have been playing this game 
of grab for thousands of years. Nc 
country possessing material wealth 
s safe upless it can piotect its wealth

We suggest f  r ihe consideration of 
pacifists that the United States, with 
tnly 6 percent of the world’s popula 
tion, has 40 jer cent of the world’s 
gold, 49 per cent of the copper, 67 per 
-unt cf the oil, 36 percent of the coal, 
52 percent of the standing timber, 33 
percent cf available wateipower an1 
grows 56 percent of the world’ 3 c°t- 
on. Ti.e figures are from David Lawr- 

rcnce’s United States News.
Added up, they mak*- o f this coun- 

tiy a prize to nuke some piratical 
dictator’s mouth water. What a temp 
taticn to predatory nations, unless 
wa maintain such a defense, by sea 

I and air, that no other nation or com- 
1 bination of nations, can conquer us. 
True, there is no present I'kelihoo.’ 
of anybody trying it. But time passes 
and national aspirations develop. No 

'such moral code as exists between in 
dividual* «n rcls nations in their 
relation* with each other.

It may be a hundred year , maybe 
longer; but some day some powerful 
nation my raise the battle ciy o ' 
“ share th wealth’ tnd justify its ef
fort to take over America by point 
ing out that cnly'one-sixteenth of tne 
world’s people own more than half 
the wo’ id’s wea’ th.

The time to set up &ur deletes i&»

noy General of Georgia to file suit 
seeking enjoinmant of collection ot 
the ginning tax where it exceeded th; 
allotment un cotton.

Of cours;, this is only a tempor-

Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Little, J. H- 
James, Mrs. G. C. Bennett, Mis. Lula 
Dixon attended tho football game be-
tween Howard Payna College md arjr injunction,” Gov. Talmadge wrote, 
San Marcus State Teachers Colleg- j'and required the posting of bond un-

...  tii the termination of the case, which
----- —„-------------  ' wilt be some time in October, unless

The Nearest Wins (appealed direct to th; Supreme Court
Little Robert came home from i0f. the United States. I wish to state 

school with a new book under his noW( that every case I know of which 
arm. “ It’s a prize, mother,” he said jjas been tiied on, this AAA before 

“ A prize? What fer?”  | Northern, Southern, Eastern ar'*
“ For natural history. The teacher .Western Judge, h;s been declared un 

asked me how many legs on an constitutional.”
ostrich, and I said three.” j Gov. Talmadgv; advises the farmers

“ But a,, ostrich has only two legs.’ not t<_ gin, their cotton, but *to pick it
“ I know that now, but the rest of and bold it hel eving that th; Bank-

th,; class said four, aneb so I was the bead tax will be eliminated by the 
nearest.” ..................  ~

Already Said
Cencus Llan—How old 

,nadam ?
Madam—I’m 25.
Census Mai—Oh, anybody might 

easily say you were five 
> ounger.

Madam—Oh, I’ve 
that.

years

already

Friday Night 
This W eek

Bank 
ight
5.00

CLEMENTS-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 

Flowers for All Occasions 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Railway

DR. W. V. KhMSEY 

Surgeon—X-Ray—Radium 
General Medicine

courts.—Meridian Tribune.

the
-— . . . . .  —

She woke up in the early houTS of jp  YOUR JOB WAS AT STAKE 
e morning and nudged her sleeping The private automobile driver has 

husband. much to learn, from the operator of
hoarse CCrnmereial vehicles.

There’s
Wilfred,”  she said in a 

whisper. “ Wilfred, wake up. 
a mouse in the bedroom!”

Hubby ui.willingly sat up. “Weil, 
what about it?” he groaned.

“ I can h,;ai it squeaking,” she sa d__ - mfearfully. ' **' “ “  T °le 66 cent:
"Well,

and oil it, or something 7” he snapped.

F'om 1927 to 1934, the numter :>f 
passenger cars regist;rtJl increased 1 
7 1-2 per cent—while th-; number ot 

1 such curs involved in fatal accidents ]

3ef«re Bming
MONUMENTS

. , By centrast, during the same period
Well, do you want m; tc get out the number of T ucks in use increasedr «S1 i* ---------- ■* •

Dr, M. C. McGowen
I  mm ig f l  I I  ' 9

DENTIST—X-RAY

Dow istairs Office 

B&IRP, TEXAS

Dr. J. H. McGowen• •

DENTIST, X-RAY

Office Farmers Nations’ Bank Bldg. 
CROSS PLAINr, TEXAS

Pay the Last Respect to Your Loved Ones 

See Miss Mildred Yeager

Miwin,^TjCf  ? f/ he Putnam News, at the 
pric^i H°te f° r inf ° rmation and fair



FrL, Oct.

Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Scott and chil

dren of Baird spent Sunday in Put
nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram and chil
dren of Baird spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Ingrai.\’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Nettles.

Hollis Collins, who is a student at 
Howard Payna College, visited friends 
in Putnam during the week-end.

---------------o—------------
G. W. Damon and small daughter, 

Jamie Jean, were visitors in Cisco 
Monday.

Mrs. Chester Smith and pou, Carl, 
of Fleetwood, Okla., visited Mrs. 
Smith’s siptar, Mrs. R. L. Buchanan 
and family during the week-end.

------------ o--------- ■—
J. D. Jobe of Crowell arrived Sun

day for a visit in the home of his 
brother, S W. Jobe and family. Mr. 
Jobe will likely remain several weeks.

Misses Willie and Lois Kennedy 
and Mrs. Charles Reynolds of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, attended the Palace Thea
tre at Cisco Wednesday evening.

fllHtAYKHOOl 
* LESSON
l r  C h a r l« «  E . D u n a

THE SUFFERING SERVANT 
Lesson For October 6th. Isiah 53 

Golden Text: Isaiah 53:5

NOBODY’S BUSINESS
By Ju,;an Capers Jr.

Austin, Sept. 16.—The ’egislature,
(with Gov. Allred’s message recom
mending regulation of liquor traffic 
as the first major problem to be at
tacked, plunged this weeV, after brief state
organization routine into this trouble- j payrol s immt y, __ ____—
..-1 - - ...... s~  * ■ -  “  *“  ....... .........

legislature, when it gets into the rev
enue question, may seek to increase 
oil taxes, but so far as the governor 
is concerned, he probably will send, 
up no new oil legislation this season. 

• * *
Texans are about to witness a sub

stantial blow at depression thit will 
put many thousands of workers on

Buel Everett, student of Howard

Isaiah 63 marks the climax of the 
famous Servant chapters. In chapter 
4. we find the first reference to the 
Servant. Further allusions are to b*5

^e\omCe °o rh l8pa?L J^ M 7tn dnMrln £ SCOvered in chaPtera 49, 50, and 52. 
W. A. Everett. ' |But the 63rd chapter, in which the

Servant appears as a suffering re
deemer, is the moat impressive of all.

Who is this Servant? We do notMartin Keeton left Monday for his
home in Snyder Okla. Mr. Ke®torV * l k precisely. Some think the un- 
a singing teacher and has taught ̂  ** _ -.»a.
several schools in this territory.

— ---------o------------
Miss Lois Mercer of Howard Payne 

College spent the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A* Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Isenhower and 
childrerw of Cisco spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Isenhower’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey.

Mrs. Janey B. Garner, district man
ager of Woodman Circle, with head
quarters at Colorado, spent Tuesday 
night in the home of her brother,
Charlie Davis and family.

Mrs. W. M. Crosby has reec'ved 
word that her daughter Louise Cros
by Anthony, who lives in Chicago, is 
an honor student in the St. Paul Music 
and. Dramatic Art Club. She has a 
position at Charles A. Stevens & Co. 
Mrs. Anthony is a highly talented 
young woman and one of'a  good per
sonality. She is also taking w special 
course in Science, Theory, and Chem
istry.

Mrs. Fred Farmer and small 
daughter, Gladys Lucilc, spent the 
week-end in Brownwood in the home 
of Mrs. Farmer’s mother, Mrs. C. P.
Patrick.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Olan Kile and Mrs. A. A. 

White, Mrs. Audie White, and Cceil 
Whita of Union visited in the hom2 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague Sun-
day. .

FARM NOTES
Don’t Let Smut Ruin Your 
Wheat end Oat Profit—

With one of the worst years in his
tory for smut in grains just closing, 
it is time to think seriusly of the 
next year’s crop. Smut can be con
trolled easily if the smut balls are 
winded out and the seed then treated 
with copper carbonate.

William Lorenzen returned to Put-1, 14 is suggested that n0 man try 
nam Tuesday where he will transact ! 0 S[ow. any « f  the grams without
. I « »«ai IwAntn/l h ie aao/I unfit f  ho

business lor a short time. Mr. Lo
renzen is planning oil operation in 
New Mexico in the near future. He 
has been engaged in the c 'l indus
try around Putnam for several years.

------------ 1> -------.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Marrs and 

small daughter, Lou Beth, of Mc- 
Camey, spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in the home of Mil. Harris’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett. 
They were taking a vacation trip and 
planned to visit south Texas points 
before returning to their home.

------------o -------- -—
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and

first having treated his seed with the 
above chemical. Where much grain 
is to be treated, it is a good plan to 
erect a barrel on a windlass and cut 
a1 hole in the side that can be hinged 
so that the grain and copper carbon
ate may be put in and thoroughly 
mixed. This is a "reenish powder 
and sticks to the grain by small hair 
like projections that are not noticed 
by the naked teye.

TREATMENT: Use tw0 (2) ounces 
of powder for each bushel to be treat
ed. It is the more profitable to de
mand from the seller a grade of at 
least 50 per cent pure carbonate. If 
eherper grades are usfed then it is 
necessary to use more. This treat-

known writer of these glorious Pas 
sages had in mind a contempirary 
figure like Jeremiah Others argue 
that an ideal figure of the future is 
meant. Still others consider the Ser
vant as the nation, in whole or in 
part.

But whatever explanation we ac
cept we can be perfectly sure that 

| this inspis'sd author Unconsciously 
drew a wonderfully fine picture of 
Jesus. Christians have for long right
ly considered Isaiah 53 as the m°st 
notable anticipation of Jesus in the 
Old Testament.

When we read its verses, phrase 
by phrase, we think at once of Christ. 
Take the clause, “ He was despised, 
and rejected of men.” In Handel’s 
oratorio, the “ Messiah” the most ap
pealing passages are not the massive 
choruses, but the arias, and one of 
these, “ He was despised” is one of 
the finest. He certainly was despised 
by Judas, Peter, Caiaphas, Pilate, the 
soldiers, and the rabble. “ He was a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief.” ,

But this grief, thank God, is not 
merely personal agony. It is vic

torious. “ Surely he hath borne OUR 
griefs.”  The supreme glory of the 
crucified Christ is that he carries, in 
his martyrdom, the woe^ of men. He 
himself needed not salvation. His pas
sion and death confer it upon us. How 
fortunate it is we have a Sav our to 
lift from us the burden of our com
mon woe! The God aud Father of our 
Master gav^ h>rr. the privilege of 
bearing in his own person the weight 
of men’s wickedness, and delivering 
them from it by»the redeeming grace 
of the Cross.

some question. Members had for their 
consideration, UDon the opening of 
the session two bills representing pro
bably the two extremes of viewpoint. 
Neither will be adopted, of course, but 
the final measure will be a series of 
compromises. Current opinion ia that 
the law adopted will eliminate the old 
fashioned custom of standing at the 
bar with one foot on the decorative 
brass rail. Constitutional ban on the 
‘open saloon’ will eliminate standup 
drinking. Probably liquor w’ ll be sold 
by the drink only in hotels, cafes, and 
other bona fide food-serving estab
lishments. A rather high license, de
signed to raise substantial revenue 
while still not permitting bootleggers 
to thrive in cord petition, likely will 
be another provision.

Next for consideration will be a

children have returned to Putnam to
make their home. The Smiths have• ment js recommended for wheat, oats, 
besn living in Fleetwood, Oklahoma,, on.:-
but have been foimer residents of
Putnam. They will make their home 
in the Union community.

FREE! FREE!—The Abilene Daily 
Reporter delivered to your door at 
4:00 each afternoon if you subscribe; 
for the paper for the month of Octo 
ber at 60c per month or if you sub
scribe for both papers at the rate of 
75s per month, from now until Ohto- 
be 1 you read the paper free.—Put
nam News Office.

When in Batrd Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

oarley, rye, and grain sorghums. This 
treatment is not effective for any but 
the stinking smut.
Don’t j ’eed Houses, Mmes, 
and Sheep Smutty Maize- 

Most feeders are aware that smut
ty maize will result in serious and 
many times fatal disorders if fed to 
mules and horses. The Texas Experi
ment Station has foum1 that it will 
not seriously harm cattle but it should 
not be fed toiiheep, mules and horses. 
It is suggested that all maize that is 
smutty should be threshed before 
feeding even if it is intended.for cat
tle. It ia pointed out that the grain 
can be more easily protected from 
weevils and deterioration if thresh
ed, it can be more easily handled and 
takes much less room for storage. The 
worth of livestock now will not per
mit careless feeding practices.

ATTEND BALL GAME

NEW YORK’S WORLD’S FAIR

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, money, anj effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

*
TOM B. HADLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
12 Years’ Experience in Baird 

Lince> August 15, 1922
Office :3 blocks East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

Among those attending the foot- 
oall game between Putnam and Clyde 
at Clyde Friday afternoon were Lris 
Kennedy, Willie Kenedy, Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds of Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Ida 
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Williams 
and son, Bennie Ross, Mrs. F. P. 
Shackelford, Mrs. J. M. Cribbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Williams and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams 
and children, Fred Short, Louis Wil
liams, Perry Triplitt, Pete King, 
Hortense Rogers, Dolor»s Brandon, 
Mrs. Gus Brandon, Mr3. O. W. Cul- 
well, Mrs. J. Y. Culwell, Mrs. Eugene 
Philips and children, J, B. Anthony, 
BuM Everett, Hollis Collins, R. D. 
Brown, Norris Tark, Jessie Tatum, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and son, 
George Buchanan, Byron Lee. S. M. 
Eubank, L. J. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright, 
Rena Ball, Lois Reese, Neil Norred, 
Pauline Roba. da, Ch. istene Settle, R. 
F. Webu, Mrs. Wiley Clinton, Will 
Tobe, Gus Branuon, /  dolph Brandon, 
Cecil Triplitt, Bud Fleming, J. B. 
Brandon, Weldon Pa»k, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Sha-p and children ,Geoi 
Damon, Mrs. C. L, Brandon and 
children, Mrs. C. K. Peek, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Ramsey, Mrs. Fred 
Shannon, Xewson Yeager, Maurine 
Roberson, Bessie Roberaon and Hor
tense Rogers.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
DUNLOP TIRES 

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

We disposed of a nice Elgin watch 
last week due to advertis;ng in The 
Putnam News, so we are offering an
other bargain this week. This is ab
solutely the bert bargain offered in

New York has announced its pur
pose to put on the greatest World’s 
Fair in all history in 1939. It will 
commemorate the 160th anniversary 
of George Washington’s inauguration 
as the first President of the United 
States. Most folk have fo-gotten — 
indeed, a lot of us never knew—th^t 
New York was the first Capitol of 
this Republic. General Washington 
took the oath of office at Federal Hall, 
at the corner of Broad and Wall 
Streets, and during his first year a® 
President lived in a mansion on 
Cherry Hill, which was torn down 90 
years later to make room for 
the approaches to the Brooklyn 
Bridge.

The 150th continuous years of our 
F'ederal Government under the Con
stitution certainly seems to be an 
occasion for a great cel bration. And 
we can be sure that New York City 
will put on a snow that will be woHh 
seeing. The site has been picked, on 
i ,000 acres .of new park land border
ing Flushing Bay in the Borough of 
Queens, close to the geographical and 
population center of Greater New 
York. The committee of citizens in 
charge of the preparation includes 
many of the ablest and most famous 
men in America. Unless the rest of 
the world should be otherwise occupi
ed in war, it would seem that the 
metropolis of the United States 
should! be able to make of t iis event 
a truly international exposition.

It is 77 years since New York stag
ed a great exposition. That was the 
Crystal Palace in 1858. Since then we 
have had the Philadelphia Centennial 
Exhibition of 1876 and the Seaqui- 
Centennial of 1926; Chicago has had 
two great World’s Fairs, in ,1893 and 
1933-34; while Omaha in 1899, Buf
falo in 1901, St. Louis in ,1904; Port
land in 1905, Jamestown in 1907, San 
Francisco in 1916, and this year San 
Diepo, have all put on successful in
ternational expositions.

New York has the resources, the 
location and the prestige to make i*p 
1939 World’s Fair the greatest ever 
seen. It seems to us something to 
look forward to with real enthusiasm 
—Selected.

NOW IS THE TIME 
j to have that Radio put in A-l Condi 

Mon by
HAYES RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP 

Cisco, Texas Office Over Garner’s 
Phone 134—Ask for Hayes 

—Hayes Knows How—

method of compensating fee officers, 
to vitalize the constitutional amend
ment abolishing the fee system. And 
third on the governor’s program is the 
old age pension amendment. This 
matter contains more pol'tical possi
bilities, and likewise more legislative 
possibilities than all the others com
bined. To finance the pensions, the 
whole question of state revenue and 
taxation will be opened up, and sales 
tax advocates are preparing to stage 
a vigorous drive to push thru their 
plan. They will meet opposition from 
Gov. Allred, who has said: “ There are 
plenty of other ways to raise revenue.’ 
He will no doubt urge some of the 
17 new sources of taxation he pro
posed at the regular session, practi
cally all of which failed to pass. Leg
islators here report more interest a- 
mong the home folks in old age pen
sions than in any other subject before 
the solons.

• * •
President Roosevelt has given 

American business a “ breathing spell’ 
nationally, and following the same 
line of thought, Gov. Allred has vir
tually assured the state’s billion dol
lar oil. industry a legislative breath
ing spell so far as’ the special session 
is concerned. Up to last Saturday, the 
governor declared he had received not 
a single request to submit oil leg
islation cf any kind, and he plainly 
said he “ was given no consideration’ 
to submitting new oil laws. His state
ment answered rumors and propa
ganda circulated by those with whom 
the wish is father to the thought. The 
governor takes the attitude that the 
railroad commission and the attorney 
general are doing a reasonably good 
job of controlling oil production, and 
East Texas oil men attending the last 
proration hearing here let it be known 
plainly they; are tired of being made 
a political football every few months 
by those whose interests are served 
thru keeping a continual state of real 
r threatened fchaos in the oil business.

highway improvement contracts on 
the largest scale ever recorded for a 
similar period of time. Nearly $88,- 
000,000 of work is scheduled to be 
contracted between Sept. 24 and Dec. 
15. Regulations call for completion .of 
this great program by July i  next 
year. It took from May, when the 
$38,000,000 state and federal funds 
was made available, until now to get 
the program started. Four months of 
the best constructive weather have 
passed. But from now on it is promis
ed Texas will see some real job giving 
activity.

• • •
Gov. Allred, contrary to reports 

published thruout the state, is NOT 
a candidate for appointment to the 
federal judgeship of the Northern, 
Texas district. His other friends say 
he ha3 endorsed another candidate. 
The governor himself told this corres
pondent: ‘ I am not in any sense an 
applicant for the post.’

■# • *
Atty. Gen. Bill McCraw will spon

sor a service training project under 
the National Youth Administration. 
Eight hundred and fifty young men 
and women 16 to 26 will be placed in 
public offices thiuout the state, paid 
small wages by the government. They 
will not replace regular workers. They 
will probably acquire a fair working 
knowledge of practical politics, and 
naturally be in close touch with those 
who run politics i -  the counties. And 
they will be grateful'to McCraw, who 
expects to make future political races.

• ■ •
Ed Clark, No. 1 secretary to the

governor, saved Sen. John Redditt of 
Lufkin, his senate seat last week. 
Redditt, president pro tern of the sen
ate became governor for a day when 
the governor and lieutenant governor 
both left the state .He'was about to 
be sworn in as governor, by Chief 
Justice Sharp of the supreme court, 
when Clark suddenly recalled that 
taking the oath would vacate Redditt’s 
other office.

• • •
The late Huey Long once got rid of 

a lieutenant governor he didn’t like 
by tricking him into taking the oath 
as aeting governor, but nobody re
membered the incident but sharp wit- 
ted Clark. Redditt served his day out, 
jbut without taking any oath.

Mr. and M<s. Owen Cook and baby 
of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baker and children of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcom Hayes of Brown- 
wood were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook Sunday.

WANT ADS
Special for Collegiates or former 

P. H. S. students: A year’s subscrip
tion to The Putnam News for $1.00, 
our regular county rate.—Putnam
News office.

BARGAIN: 17 Jewel Elgin used
Watch. Set of new works—Gentle
man’s open face— Price $6.00.—Box 
X, Putnam News.

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard . $8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75 
• One-Third Down 

Easy Payments 
Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

The Oil States Compact, written by 
Allred ond Col. E. O. Thompson, rail 
commission chairman, adopted by 
most oil producing states and ratified 
by conjress, went into effect last 
week at the Oklahoma City meeting. 
It declares for conservation of oil to 
prevent physical waste and specifical
ly declares against stabilization, price 
fixing or regimentation to promote 
monopoly. It marked a complete 
victory for Allred and Thompson in 
their long fight against federal bu
reaucratic control of Texas oil. The

USED CARS EASY TERMS SPECIAL
PRICES

OCTOBER CLEARANCE
1929 DeSota .Sedan, A l, a good buy ...$145
1926 Ford Roadster, Bargain...:...  37.50
1932 Ford Model B Tudor, a Steal 325.00
1928 Ford Truck, cab and body...  85.00
1925 Model T Truck, a cotton hauler 65.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, good paint

and condition.._,...................... 165.00
1929 Olds Sedan, a real b u y ......... 165.00
1929 Dodge Panel, real delivery car 85.00

It will pay you to see these cars now as 
we are cleaning house for the New V-8. 
BE HERE SOON.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas

SPARKLE!
LIFE!
LUSTER!

W e'd like to shew you how the new, 
odorless method o f dry-cleaning— 
the DRI-SHEEN PROCESS -  can 
make your most soiled garments fresh 
tnd new art in! Bring ua that dress 
or suit whTch you thought couldn't 
be successfully deam 1 . . .  and make 
us prove that DRI-SHEEN will re
store its life, luster and freshness. 
W e arc licensed to use the DRI- 
SHEEN PROCESS—and its excellence 
is f, :ving us a finer reputation than, 
ever lot doing fine w o t..

Tb« Dri-Sham Proem  can on ), be used bo • 
rrodernly equipped plant operating pttm in  

filter equipment.

H

H. C FREEMAN
BLACKSMITH SHOP 

Putnain, Texa.
a used watch.—17 jewel men’s Elgin;
—complete set of new works. Price , I hav« just installed % disk roller, 

M  1 and am prepared to ..rind your disk*

PROCESS'
e se  •  •  an. e n .

TC90 ton »Ag»iCt

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

W.3CO. T B X A S

IT DOESN’T HURT TO TAKE ADJUST
MENTS ON THIS TABLE

Tom B. Hadley
Baird, Texas

Dying
Shoe Repairirg

Pricea Reaanoabl
All Work Guaranteed

QUICK SERVICE
Modem Shoe & Boot Repair Shop

W. C. Inlow, Proprietor
Located in Telephone Building BAIRD, TEXAS

Heel Covering

4



Panther’s Scream TODAY AND TOMORROW
Frank Parker Stockbridge

SCRANTON NOTES ATWELL

mg and maybe we will be 
mathematicians some day.

gieat

Farmers are taking advantage o f ! Most c f the people here are busy

fr?m typhoid fever, smallpox, meas
les, diphtheria, scarlet fever, whoop- 

| ing cough, and infantile paralysis. 
Whe^ier human nature u n  be suf

SENIOR HEADLINES
By Royce Pruet

Scirv to say but vhe Seniors still We *ave been studying die book, 
have got their .Id pep in school work “ Home Life in Colonial Days,’ nd 
this weak. The Senior class has had making reports in history. We And 
a ba ’ attendance this week due to that this is a very interesting book 
illness. We a>e sorry the other seniors and we are learning facts about cur 
have been absent, and we are hoping early settleic that we did not Know., 
they will teturn and help push our • * •
way a little f-rther ovei these rocky "FHE PE? SQUAD
reads to out success in school work
this year. But the rest of the Seniors We, the Pep Squad of 36, are ^  
have kept the wheel rolling pretty always will be backing .he Panthers 
good this we3k while the others were one hundred per cent. Although -ve 
absent. Those that have been absent ate small in number that doesn t hin- 

Harley Dodd, Gor- der i.s from being loud. (Little but

IMMORTALITY . Bten away ,hese days of sunshine to haul in their picking cotton and getting in their ficifcntly bridled by public opinion as
, . . . .  * . , i , ndle teed, gather corn and start late feet this week. to result in more careful driving and

1 a™ 8 K i tha, a* ,natl0n&1 move" .: ki_ c0tton. < I Nathan Foster, who is attending mere cautious walking remains to be
men s n s ar or a mamoria p ^ erf! js a number of people line school in Abilene, visited home folks proved. But the fact is that a major

suffering ftom colds.at this time. this week-end.
R, M. Brummett was taken Mr, and Mrs. S. A. 'Black attend

to Will Rogers. Vice President Gar 
ner is the Chairman, with ex-Presi 
dent Hoover, Henry Ford and a long 
list of ether prominent men on the 
committee. Jesse Jones, Chairman 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora 
tion, will receive subscriptions.

Mrs.
Dr. cd a funeral at Clyde Wednesday of

are Betty Mercer, 
don Yeung and Maurice Harper.

The Putnam Panthers really carri 
ed Clyde to V % neral smeai ing in 
football last Friday, and they hope .a 
dc the same to Albany. The senior 
boys were ih> bright lights in that 
game. Chiis ihe big hero; Jodie .he 
big her!ine. Gordon Young the All 
American pass snat her. J. L. the alt 
China tackier and blocker. They are 
expected t: show better in .he Albany 
game.

We have sent off a order for our 
class rings last week, and we aic

Loud)
The gi Is wi.l be at Altany Friday 

night ‘rcotin* ’ for the Panthers when 
Jiey ci rry that pigskin down .he held 
?oys, stay light, in there and FIGHT 
lom the lirst cound of the whistle to 

the last cn? and beat those Albany 
chons. Come home bringing a victohy 
won for ole FHS.

Well, ihe Panthers beat Clyde and 
the Junior boys say (and we believe 
„roy will) that they will be fighting 
Friday night again at Albany. We 
are sure if the Panthers fight as well

hoping they will be back in a few
weeks. When in our later days we can severai touchdowns ahead, 
look at our class rings and say, I The Juniorg are d ,jf
have gene thrucgh a even years *Toodie Ba n Cunn ngham for his in-
high school an:, these questions will tero ti a pass and running o , - 
run through om mind. Did I make it ...... ^ __________  .... .

very sick Thursday night and
ltrittisn was called to visit her. She Mr. Huston. Mr. Huston was an 
l ad no* been very well for several uncle of Mrs. Black, 
w eks. They took hei to her daugh-i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brashear and 

1 cannot think at tnv men in mv ter’r Mrs. Algie Skills, of Cisco, Sat- baby attended the singing convention save pedestrians wh0 ere 
tta e to oublic o i S  wh! “ Vay »  that she would be near a in Cisco Sunday. down by the careless driven, or who
ed himself to so many’ millions o, doctor in ease of another attack. Paul Brashear, Don Lavender, Men- caislcssly connect with careful dri-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fleming and son don McWilliams and Dayton Ses- vers.

health and life problem is involved in 
the present circumstance.

Safe water, clean milk, diseasa con
trol, slum clearance, sanatoria who 
kills himsalf and others. Medical 
science also is equally powerless to

knocked.

and daughter, Bettie Ann, of
so many millions o 

people. I saw Will Rogers’ last pic
ture the ether night, “ Steamboat J. D . . , , . ,
■Round The Bend.’ 1 could not believe White Deer vis.ted her, lor a wmle
that he is not still living. One o; the Thursday.
miracles of our times is the power of A*rs- Kston. Walters and it e 
the motion pi.tore to preserve th:- daughter Doris Mane of Cisco, spen 
illusion of life. It is the next thing several days with Mrs. Walters sis- 
to immortality. ter, Mrs. Jno. Levendge the past

I am sending my dollar today is week. Mrs. Walters is stopping in 
Jesse Jones for the Will Rogers mem Cisco for the present with another 
orial. I hope everybody who has ever sister, Miss Lillian Jobe, while Mr. 
enjoyed one of his pictures will do Walters,is working at Gilmer, lexas. 
the same. Among these attending the East-

_ _ _ _ _  land County Fair last week were Mr.
MOTORS . . and depression.* and Mrs. Will Joe Starr, Mr. and

We had a depression in 1907. That Mrs. Noel Black, Cecil Black, Supt. 
was the year in which Henry Ford Hughs, J. D. Pittman, Mrs. Losson 
put out the first low priced automo- ICattis and daughter, Miss Opal, 
bile, bringing motoring within the blisses Evelyn Long and Elizabeth 

as the rooters root, they will come out reach of everybody. The automobil? : T°t>e-
industry bro.ee the back of the hard B. E. Ray. Cecil Roberts and Mis. 
times. fW. L4 Anderson of F’ort Worth attend-

We had another depression in 1921. Cie social at the high school audi- 
That was the year in which instal 'toiium Tuesday evening sponsored by 

,  • n rv j _ . . , , , touchdown. Koep up the good work, nieiii sales of cars became g e n e r a l . !The P. T. A.
fair. Did I just barely make my Tcodie_ |0nce morp the aat0mobile .ndnst™ I A. S< Reese was called to the bed-

sions made a business trip to Baird 
Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Morgan and little 
daughter returned to their home in 
San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. Morgan has been visiting casualties, 
with relatives here and at Scranton j _ . 
for the past two weeks.

AUTOMOBILE DEATHS
MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

grades end passed? Or did I make it 
good, and a smile on my face.

cents I’d knock

—P—H—S— 
SOPHOMORES SPEAK 

Oliver DavisChris—For two
your block off. | The Sophomores are progressing

Coly— Get away fiom me, you dirty rapidly, not only with subjects but 
professiona1. t s  ̂ t also with sports. We hav.? four sub

jects in which to study that seem like 
New Pupil—Does this school boast a 8man amount> but there is lots of

of a choral club.  ̂ ; sty Tying in it. I will explain the
Jodie W-11, I cant just say that subjects as they tome. The first aub- 

we boast of it. We just suffer m je£t that we have in the morning is 
silence like.  ̂  ̂ ' algebra. Our mentor in algebra is

„  _ , , Mr. Overto.i. At pres nt we are
Mv. Overtcn-What caused vhe ex- sUld in mostl about g raphs. xhig

plosion a! your house? has d to 'be a mightly interest-
Ccach Just powder cn my sleeve. jinj? 8Ul)jc. t £, M6veral pupils. Ot

urse, Li e cny clhet subject, it hasMiss Settle: You should have be^n 
here at eight o’clock.

W. A. Piiee: Why, what happened?
—P—H—S—

THE GOOFY GAZETTE 
By Martha Jean Regers 

The Jun'crs held a class meeting 
Thursday, Sept. 26. The purpose of 
this meeting was to select a name 
that war though would best suit our

more the automobile industry
lifted the nation out of the hole. si<ie of his son 0rval> near Patnam 

This year, 1935, we are coming out Saturday .evening, but we ate glad to 
of the worst depression in n.arly a, report that he found Orval much im- 
hundred years. The automobile busi- proved: and is able tc be up. 
ness is the biggest since 1929. More Mis3 Thelina Briley spent several 
than 3 1-2 million cars-will have been daVs last week in Cis:o visiting 
made and sold hefore the end of the fiends and relatives, 
year. For the third time the motor 
car is the main instrument in restor
ing prosperity. Other things have 
helped, of course, hut I give automo ! 
biles first place.

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

its faults Next comes Spanish which 
seems to be pretty easy to learn. Miss “  j(£  whjc£ WOufd run 
Settle is cur teacher. Starting a tjthou8ani. dollars 
tF? first we had u learn our Spani3ii 
alphabet, which wc learned in a lit
tle time. Following the alphabet w: 
a e now beginn'ng t.. translate Eng
lish into Spanish. We are also learn
ing songs and reading lessons. Span
ish is an interesting subject if you

underwent a major operation Satur- 
RELIEF . . . .  a liability'day’ Sh- is recuperating nicely.

A short time ago cne of my i M,s- W‘ A- Fowler ° f Dudley ha,i 
wealthy friends, who owns a Urge nuJ'or surgei,y Sunday. She is get- 
country estate, asked me to recom- tlllg: wel1’ but has b“e?‘ serious. 
mend a good house painter. He was Wayne White of Clyde, Jootball
going to repaint all of his buildings, p'ayer- 'vas an x' ray patient for

to several thlDPed bone in G>ot this week.
C. B. Simmons of Clyde was a hos-

I told him Ed Pixley was the bes: P‘tal patient Tuesday for inpection of

ace to life and limb the automobile 
unfortunately represents a real ha
zard . j

In addition to its pleasure and utili- ' 
ty factors, the motor car has its de
vastating side also. Decidely this fact 
should not ba overlooked. And in this 
connection education alone can be re
lied upon to bring results. There is 
no s:-rum, no drug, no quarantine pro-
cedure, nor any effective mass 

Miss Thelma Amundson of Oplm control againg- the antomobile’s

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas. 
Citizens Nalir.nal Farm Loan Ass n.

Clyde, Texas

damaging power. Automobile acci
dents :aus d more deaths in Texas 
last year than the combined deaths

KIZER'S STUDIO
PORTRAITS AND COMMERCIAL 

WORK
KODAK FINISHING 

618 Ave. D
CISCO, TEXAS

of tha varicose vein.painter f  knew in our part ....., .. ,
county. i Mts- A‘ Young of Clyda was a pa

“ Has he been on relief?’ asked rryjt'ent ^ ”nday- 
friend. “ If he has, I don’t want him.: [Vlrs- Steakley of Oplin was a
I am all through hiring men who pa ‘ent onday.
have baen on relief. They lnvfc all | lv“ » Hart _ is improving and has 

jbecome too lazy to be interested in '.uplirte . a ° f  ̂ pounds .n the
is

Junior r. ws, so “Goofy Gazette’’ waslwj]j jjee up wjtb jf '
selected. Everyone nctiee the Goofy ',i,e (.ret after luneK we jdSinii"'peLl”work ,la.t 10 days. He has been to the hoe-.

ea‘ h h*™ This year we are stud, | ,  L t  Ed P.tllev to fraht of th, :‘ bc“ l »  “ '“1 »  !>•»■and be sure to read it.
The Juniors gave speeches in Eng

lish class F'riday. We found, that we 
had forgotten several ‘ th.ngs to be 
remember'd” while speaking. That 
was out fi st time to speak vhis year, 
and we kn.w we will improve each 
tin - with Mr. Webb’” help, so we in
vite the parents tc come and listen co 
us deliver our speeches when vve have 
them again.

It seems lhat we rr j all having a 
time learn ng “Texas Our Texas,” 
but we a e it copied in oui nolo 
bocks new and we will know it be- 
fqie many more chapel nregrams go
lay-

Geomelry is g.tt ng soaked into our 
minds juEt a. little pla ner than it did 
the first week. We will all keep try-

SHOWING ONLY THE BF1ST!
FRI. SAT., OCT. 4-5 

JAMES DUNN 
ARLINE JUDGE 

in
"Welcome Home”

Als; F.ee G o eriea Saturday 
Nignt.

SAT. KITL at 11 P. M.
AG ‘.IN SUN.-f.lON.

a. g ty ..odo.n D .aia  o‘ 
uu.uii do .1 :.a n Emctionu-
"Dojite'c Ini'e no”

with
SPENCER TR/tCBY 

* CLAIRE TREVOR
TUBS. ONJ.Y, OCT. 8 
COME AND GET IT’.

iVe have gi en away $450.00 in 
the lust five weeks — we will
.main ha e a—

$100.00 
Bank Nile

-O N  THE SCREEN—
“Chinatown Squad”

I ing Modem History. Our history 
teact.er is Mr. Wright, our coach. He 
succeded Mr. Masu. in rutnam .'ugu. 
this histo.*y proves to be a shade 
hard at the present but we hope A 
will get easier further on in the book.

Next cn cur program is Mr. Webb 
with nis English. We all like Mr. 
Webb as an English teacher. He is 
teaching us now the parts of speech. 
We have just finished the principal 
parts of the verbs. We hope chai vve 
learn lots, this year under him. He 
will also be our teacher next year.

This is our schedule and classes all 
in i\ nut shell. We will be glad at any 
time to have any one visit us in our 
classes.

T; ere are abo ut eight or nine boys 
in our class that are coming cut 'o 
football, including three lettermon. 
We hope to have more lettsrmen in 
cur class after football season.

Let’s look and see if wm have any 
jokes. Yep, here they are:

i * * * *
Coa.li: I ceitainly am strong for 

these labor-saving devices. I don’t 
have any trouble finding my collar- 
buttons nowr. I always find them in a 
certain place.”

Eugene: Where is that?
Coach: In the vacuum cieaner.

* * *  *

Supply and Demand
Mr. Webb: What are the products

f the West Indies
Jiggs: I don’t know.
Mi. Webb: Corr.e, come! Where <’o 

jwe get our sugar from?
J Jiggs; We borrow it from the next 
I door neighbc •.

* * * *

bank that afternoon. He told me tha'. 
all the family were working at what
ever they could find to do, and weru 
are net going to,’ said Fid. I told him 
about my friend. Ed ertnked up hi3 
old car and started right. He got it.

I have heard othe,- employers say 
the same thing about workers who 
have been on relief.

;i
; Wil
. don't

INDEPENDENCE . . spirit
I stopped on Forty-second Street, 'in good cond tion. 

New York*, the other day, to have ray 
shoes shined. Out of the long row o. 
bootblacks one boy attracted my at 
tention.

1 got the boy talking. He had com? 
from California, he told me, with his 
invalid father, who had been offered 
a job in New York but couldn’t hold 
it. So the boy—he was fourteen or so 
—had got himself a shoe-shine kit 
and was supporting his father and 
himself.

‘ Is your father cn relief?” I asked 
“ Not for a minute,” he replied. “ 1 
wouldn’t let him, even if he wanted 
to. We’re getting along. . . . Hey!
Here’s your change Mister.’

I hr d s'ippej him a quarter instead 
of the regulation nickle. “ I don't want 
any money Iihaven’t earned,’ be said.

There is more of that American 
spirit of independence left than most 
folks chink.

Miss Christen? Reisler of Baird, 
left th?. hospital Saturday following 
major suigery.

Mis. C. O. Mo.i'g n of Belle Plains 
bad major surgery Tuesday. She i; 
doing nicely end will be leleased soon.

Mrs. Lola E. Lyle cf Clyde left Ah" 
hospital Tuesday following major 
surg ai y.

Mary Nell Hardwick had major 
surgery last weak an' left Sunday

Wife—Well, anyway, we women 
go around buying votes for $f 

piece, as you men da.
Husband—You would if you could 

£>?t them for $1.98 a piece instea1 
of $2.

Delightful Temperature ihe Year Around 
O H  ALL PRINCIPAL " T  AND P" TRAINS

THE WORLD'S FINEST 
TRANSPORTATION 

AT THE LOWEST FARES 
IN HISTORY

WED.-THURS., pCT. 9-l« 
THPEE 'GREAT STARS 

In the Greatest Act on Story 
Ever Filmed— 

CLARK GABLE 
JEAN HARLOW 
WALLACE BERRY 

in
“CHINA SEAS”

with
LEWIS STON1

I Advertisement: Fdskino Spitz Pups 
I for ter, dollats apiece.

* A *
Quips

j A college m_n liKcs a girl beauti
ful but dumb, beautiful enough to 

|'please him and cumb enough vo like 
him.

J ( Could You Do It?
Sophomore (drilling Freshman):

| Attention! Stand erect! Let your legs 
hang down!

M— Wiight; Which hand is the 
Statue of Liberty holding over her 
head ?

Ja:k: The one with the touch.
* * %

As a Woman Sees It 
Caiolyn: A month ago I was just 

crazy about Billis. But now I don’t 
care a thing for him.

I Mary D.: Yes, isn’t it strange how* 
changeable men- are**

GRIT . . . . .  still pays 
I heard the other day, from a 

‘miend in Moultrie, Georgia, o f  an 
example ol' pure grit in the face of 
adversity. An elderly ministar, foi 
old and feeble to fill a pulpit any 
longer was facing starvation. Tha 
mortgage on his little country home 
“ns about to be foreclosed. But nei

ther he r.or his aging wife was will 
mg to apply for relief.

The wife took charge of the situa 
tion. She persuaded the locH banker 
to lend her $150. FVrty dollars went 
(Or a mule, the rest for seed,-equip
ment and fertilizer for a five acre 
ofiacco patch. Last month she finish 
‘d selling her tobacco. It brought 
11600. The mortgage end the batk 
taxes are paid and something to live 
on. Sh? fount the road to indenen 
deuce in old age.

lr 0 many c f « s quit too soon,

Q-ti Skctftt to Qo
■ H i  m rn rn sm

Consult your Texas 
and Pa’cific  A g e n t  
for  f u r t h e r  infor

mation.

Citizens generally could well ser
iously consider this ever increasing 
challenge to life and health. Upon 
them rests much of the obligation de
finitely to reduce the ever inerasing

AUSTIN, Texas.—Comparatively
faw people seriously realize the auto
mobile’s deadly power, but, according 
to Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer, over 1500 Texans are killed 
each year by autos. Very logically 
considered as a major recreational ! 
and useful mechanism, its ability pre
maturely to maim and kill makes lit
tle impression upon most of us. In
fact, the daily list of casualties in with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
the papers indicated indifference to money on long and easy payment 
the situation. Nevertheless, as a men- plan, see or communicate.

PUTNAM NEWS OFFICE

HJTNAM, TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans

F ashion report s-\y
DESIGNERS aim TO 
FEMININE WAlfT LINES 
DISAPPEAR.’ * BUT HIDE* 
THE FELLERS AROUNC
HERE WILL fino theia.

p.A’b.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

for

SHOP MADE BOOTS 
' at

THE MODERN SHOE SHOP 
|Telephone Bldg. Baird, Texas Texas,

YOUR CHANCE WILL CAME
“I'll study and get ready,” srid 

[ in oln, “an ! maybe my cTance will 
ome. ’ Your chance, too, will come 
f you are ready for it-^-chcn es that 
will mean happiness and independ
ence and opportunities, pleasant work, 
and congenial surroundii.gs. Thru 
ur well-brganized Employment De

partment, chances for good pot lions 
and bright futures ars being brougnt 

(to scores of young people'who wegsn 
I the Draughon Training a few months 
|p.£0. ft will bring similar chanco 
for a respcnuible position to YOU, 
if you get ready. Clip and mail to
day for Special information, showing 
how we can help a few who are try
ing to help themselves. Address near
est office, Draughon-’s College, Dallas, 
Abilene, Wichita Falls, or Lubbork,

S A F E  • C O M F O R T A B L E

SE D  C A R S
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
193C Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Oldsmobile Sedan
1929 Essex Sedan
1329 Ford A Tudor
1932 Ford T’ dor

1934 Chevrolet Sedan, radio equipped

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
'

Baird, Texas


